Tract (2-19) North of the Border Sale  
Parts of: SESW, SWSE of Sec. 17  T36N-R4W, Rusk County.

34 Acres

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Estimated Volume</th>
<th>Advertised Value/Unit</th>
<th>Minimum Acceptable Bid for Entire Sale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mixed Pulp</td>
<td>60 cords</td>
<td>22.10</td>
<td>$17,088.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspen</td>
<td>740 cords</td>
<td>21.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1Mixed pulp includes approximately 75% red maple, 18% elm, and 7% ash and sugar maple combined. Also includes 2 MBF red maple.
Other species not mentioned will be charged at the mixed pulp price.
The performance bond will be 15% of the total sale value. Contract length is approximately two years.

**SPECIAL SALE CONDITIONS:**

Existing woods roads will be used.

Location of turn-around is limited to proposed layout shown on prospectus map. Modifications can be made with approval from Forester.

**No decking on River Road.** Decking will be done along woods trails within the sale area.

Contractor is required to close road at the location designated on the map by placing logging debris, per sale prospectus.

Avoid government survey monuments illustrated on prospectus map.

All additional restrictions listed in prospectus and standard contract apply unless specified.
**Aspen Area (34 acres)**- Bounded by yellow paint. Road between state and county properties painted blue. Cut all trees greater than 1 inch **except for**: hemlock, cedar, white pine, white spruce, oak and cherry.

*This map is not a survey of the actual boundary of any property this map depicts.*